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hUBSCEIPTiON KATES:
One Year $1 00
.'ix Mouths 50
Tbree Mouths 25

ADVERTISING RATES.
Resrular Advertising. first ins°rtion, 75

couts per inch; each insertion thereafter.
50 cents per inch. Local notices. 5 cents

per line each insertion; no local accepted
for less than 25 cents lor first insertion
Obitaanes charged lor at tbo rate of one

cent a word for every word over 10C
words. Marriage notices inserted free
and are solicted. Rates for contract advt-rtisini?will be cheerfally furnished on

application
Anonymous communications will receive
no attention Rejected manuscript will
not be returned nnlt-ss accompanied by
stamps for toe purpose.

For any further information call on or address.
G M HA.RMAN, Editor and Publisher.

Wednesday, January 22, 1902.

THE EDITOR'S JAUNT.

Turkey and Trimmings Galore.Th(
People are ' Blue'' But NotDiscouraged.
As has been announced in thee*
* 11. -i. t sn/inm.

C01UQ3DP, tUW Kjjuuvjr auunui bvwuj

panied by the Editor, have for tb<

past week been roaming over the
beautiful hills and fertile valleys oi
historic Dutch Fork, eeeking whal

they could devour, or more correctlj
speaking, the first taking tax relume
and the other in the interest cf tbt

Dispatch.neither of whom, how
ever had no serious objections of be-

ing feasted on tbe good things thai
the Martha's of that section might
provide for the refreshment of the
inner man. We left home fully fortifiedby a systematic course cf sell
denial to do full justice to the culinaryart of the fair and sweet wo

men of the Fork. The Auditor sol

emuly affirmed by the horn of Jupiterthat he had eaten nothing for s

month to make room for the dainties,
delicacies and relishes he anticipated
on this trip and the way tbe smoking
viands and savory dishes mysteriously
and rapidly disappeared beneath his
bile shirt, he must have told the
truth.

In order to meet oor Ursfc appointmentwe were compelled to leave the
warmth and comfort of cur fireside
on Sunday, the 12th inst., and accordinglyin the afternoon of that
memorable and Dever to-be-forgotten
Sabbath, amidst the warring elements
aDd the discomfort and privations incident

to an exposure of a roaring
blizzard which had just arrived

freebjjfrcm the eternal snows and ice
of the frigid zone, we started on our

disagreeable journey. We had not

proceeded far when we decided to
auccumb to the cold until a bouse
eoold be reached and we froze dead.

\

The only thing that kept us from
staying dead was the harassing
thought that our graceful and well
knit forms would adorn the walla of
some dime museum as the only originalEgyptian mummies but recently
discovered in a lonely pyramid of ice
and snow, so we concluded that the
best policy was not to die at all. After
arriving at the comfortable home of
.our friend Jacob J. Derrick, whose
genial smile and warm welcome was

acnehine to our souls, we thawed
.our frozen bodies before a roaring
-fire and found sweet relief in the
-.comforting thought that rtwere better
to live than to di«\ and that if this
^orld was a wilderness of freezing
blkzards it was far more comfortable
to bans oQ to the ragged edge than
{o depart to that land whose warm

elimate and sulphuric air would not

agree with our digestion aod so here
we are today still in full pursuit of
the root of all evil.
We were ?qod afterward eeaW

aiuUud the Supper table and the
tempting dishes appealed strongly to

the aching void in the pit of our abdomenand we filled up with the appetizingdishes until we could hold no

more. Balmy sleep, tired nature's
sweet restorer took possesion of our

senses and we were soon in the land

of Nod holding communion with our

friends, the Vanderbilts, the Goulds
and the Morgans and among then
all we were the biggest money king
We were somewhat disappointed tc

awake and find that it was such onlj
in our dream.
The next morning bright anc

early we left for our next appoint
ment at Josh Shealy's. Quite «

number of the tax-payers of tha

vicinity came out to meet the |Audi

tor who certainly earned his dinner
that day and eat like one who was a j
stranger to dyspepsia and fortified
with a cast iron stomach.
By special invitation we spent that

night in the elegant home of Jacob
J. Ballentine. Without any attempt. ^

at flattery and to tell the naked truth,
he has a home that should make any
man proud to possess. The rooms

are elegantly furnished with carpets
, on the fl )or and all the appointments
II ovirtanoed a refined and cultured
!

u

taste. We were heartily welcomed
aod nicely treated. ^

! We were at Chapin all day Tues- u

, day and a portion of which we spent
in observing the improvements made t
since last we were there. This little
town is steadily, though slowly it t

mav be, improving. The merchants
are enterprising and have unbound- p
ed faith in the future of the town. *

Its denizens are progressive, iodus;
trious and law-abiding. Here is the h
home of the Carolina News, a weekly I
newspaper, devoted to the interest
of the section in which it is published
During our stay we called at the
office and found its Editor, Rev. J ^

} S. Abercrombie hard at work.
After leaving this pleasant little c

^ village, where we have maDy warm (
friends, we proceeded to the Cross t

Risads Wednesday morning, where y
'

maDy true and loyal citizens rendereiunto Ceasar the things that are J
Ceasar's. We then pulled the a

bell cord across our horse's back y
with our faces cet Peakward.

Arriving thtie in due course of n

time, we immediately entered th»- £
hotel where we found Mrs. Siuck tl
awaiting our arrival, and it was not fi

U rv f mrt rrn»»n dao I
aiiri natu luau n u vicic ocaioj a

at the diDiog table. The Auditor
tl:quently expressed its magnitude
when, with widely extended eyes and

open mouth he exclaimed, "Gee Josb, I
what a dinner! Solomon in all hie
glory was not feasted like unto us?"
We found trade at this place to be
somewhat dull for the season of
the year but the merchants were

hopeful of better times to come.

Brooks Swjgert hae pulled up stakes c

aod has sought greener pastures and t
larger fields. He has settled at Liurens

and is running a large wholesale
business. We spent the night ai s

the hotel and enjoyed Ihe restful s

slumber which is only obtained from C

clean linen and downy beds. Wr f,
then left for Spring Hill and found
a goodly number of tax-payers ready q
to make assessment of their worldly |
possessions.

That night we spent with F
that whole souled and generous
hearted gentlemaD, John E Fulmer,
who worthily wears the reputation f<
of being the best company in the 0
Fork. We eDjDyed our sojourn with
him immensely and reluctantly took ^
our departure from his domicle, the
next morning. ^
Our next appointment was at Hsl- a

ton, and here we found Bob Hiller
looking as happy as a young father ^
crowing over his first born. We
took dinner with him and here the
Auditor Jet his appetite, (which is
always an enormous one) get the c'

better of his discretion. He just eat 0

and eat and eat until we thought his £
bread basket had no bottom and on r

leaving forgot his papers and never

missed them until we reached our

next appointment. He says that it
wss the remembrance of the table ij
still loaded with good things that he !(
was forced to leave that caused him I
to forget his papers but we will H

i&|
always believe that it was Hiller's U

remedy that caused him to walk.
Mr. Hiller is doing a nice business
end he seems to be enjoying a liberal
share of this world's goods. He is \
deserving of success and he has our j
best wishes. it
WLite Rock was our next destina- !;

tion at which point we arrived accord f
iog to schedule time and waited upon f
the tax cavers. We spent a time with |
" £ "f 4

friend H. J. Fulmer where we antici- B
pated enjoying a mess of cats but
owing^ to the unfavorable weather w? I

had to forego this pleasure, our ar- I
rival not being communicated to the §

, fishes above and below in time for
them to come up and be caught Mr.
Fulmer enjoys the distinction of beingthe champion fisherman on Broad i

) river.

A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
i Shake into your shoes Allen's Foofc.

Ease, a powder. It cures Chilblains,
i Frostbites, Damp, Sweating, Swollen
t feet. At all Druggists and Shoe

Stores, 25a

Dots from Adair.
?o the Editor of tho Dispatch:
The weather is quite changeable.
There is some sickness in this

ommunity. I
Oats are somewhat injured by the

old winds, which swept the fields
ist month.
The farmers are busy preparing

heir land for next season.

Mr. I. V. Wessinger seems to be

;etting along successfully with his
otton gin.
The boys and girls are having
appy times these cold Sunday evenings.
Toere was but few marriages in

his community Christmas.
Hog killirg time is about over for

his winter.
Make a good selection and select

ilenty of hog and hominy for next

winter.
Mr. Hamp Kaminer has moved in

lis new residence. We wish Mr.
lamp and his wife a successful life.

Blue Eye.

His First Speech.
Vashington Times.

Mr. Lever (Dem.) the youthful
lemher of the House from South
krolin9, addressed tbe Speaker for
he first time yesterday. He is a

ouDg man of very boyish sppeirance,
>ut of recognized ability. Except
Ir. Feely, of Illinois who is several
aooths his junior, Mr. Lever is the
ouDgest member of the House.
He arose yesterday to officially anouccothe death of his predecessor,

Ion. J William Stoke?, and to offer
he customary reeoluiions As a

artier mark cf respect the House
djaurced until tc-day.

HOME
AND

CHILD
Does your horse "feet his

>ats"? What a difference be-
ween the grain-ted and the

^rass-fed horse! The first

trcng and full of ginger, the
econd flabby, weak and tired
>ut before he begins. The
sedins: makes the difference.

o

Children are not alike either.
)ne is rosy, bright-eyed, full
f life and laughter, another is
>ale, weak and dull. The feedngagain is responsible.*
Sickly children need special

^edincr. Thev don't "feel their
ats". Scott's Emulsion adds
List the right richness to their
liet. It is like grain to the
iOrsc. The child gets new

ppctite and strong digestion.
Scott's Emulsion is more

ban food. It is a strong
nedicine. It rouses up dull
hildren, puts new flesh on thin
nes and red blood into pale
nes. s It makes children grow,
icott's Emulsion makes ordio7]nary food do its

8 This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and is on the
wrapper of every boltle.

Send for free sample.

409 Pearl St, New York.

500 anc* $1' ^ druggists.

iiaurice! Fibmiritt!
imuiouiiiiiiiSMiKLmnt.

1701 AND 1706 MAIN ST, COLUMBIA, S. C.

We bet: to announce to our friends in Lexington that when they want to purchase Dry
Go^ds. or Clothing. Hats and Caps for men and boys, they can always depeud on

what wo stll you and can be relied npon to be t he best quality for the price.
We can sell you goods

CHEAPER THAN THE LOWEST.
We have held our own against any and every competition for seven years. That is

"»» mi : ..;n
enough ot a cusrameeidu we Hiana oy our cusioaiers. xms »»c v»m r*v.n

uur past efforts in catering to yonr wants. Give us a call before buying as we

can be of service to you and glad to welcome all our Lexington lriends and
patrons when in Columbia. So ca.l at

Fitzmaurice's Stores.
£5**""We prcm ise to setve 30a faitlifally now and all time to come."^5^

January 15.

nnci n r nnrt7nr> am\TC!
L»HD. i>. Ij. DUUZiXiH Ob OUilO

1515 MAIN STKEET,
COLUMBIA, H. C.
'PHONE 230.

TIIE

STANDARD WAREHOUSE CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C,

Has a storage capacity of 20,000 Bales of Cotton. Stores and
insures Cotton for 15 cents per Bale per month or fractional month.
Lower rates on 500 Bales and above. Special rates for six months
and season contracts. All railroads running in Columbia permit
cotton to be stopped for storage and reshipped at any time during the
season at the through rate from original starting point, with only a

trifling charge for rehandling.
Cotton consigned to Columbia has the advantage of active

competition when sold, and loans can always be secured on our
tl.^1. T)^ i * » m i %v\ »-v-» ' A a A- «./> A/mn \T i v /./\»v i » * % iiu'i r\. /\ r»

VV UR'UUiist' iiu <i mi in ji una iiiu'R'm laics. -xwtviiiiin^jv/ji v/i

other charges for selling cotton. Correspondence solicited.
H, L. ELLIOTT, Manager.

November 13. 3m.

S
1^1 SS
§9 we: represent ^

B' The Virginia-Chemical Company. Wilcox aa

and Gibbes Company. Ashepoo Company.
Columbia Guano Company, and sell their
High Grade ava

I 53 AMMONIATED GOODS. ACIDS. KAINITS. gg©4$ NITRATES. POTASH ^ ^
AND COTTON SEED MEAL, ©fj

Large Contracts! Favorable Arrangements
^ ^ and Fine Facilities for Delivering to

»|[a any part of the conutry, and will ClUr
save yon Mouey. CIlJjpLffe GJ-ET OTTIR, PHICSS. Mm

jHrai We have special formulas to suit different ^
crops For our own experience, and the
experience ol our Planters, is, that we had ©IS
best stick to our home concerns who are.
as we might sa>, right on the spot and know
the needs of our lands To experiment with

^ f» C goods made at a distance, of which we
know nothing of, is in nearly every case WW
very expensive, unsatisfactory and unprofitable.Our Circular.''Fertilizing and Fer- i-yf-m
tilizers." being suggestions to Planters in wro
the buying ol Fertilizers may be had for
the asking, or will be mailed lr»>e to anv
address, Jlefcra placing yonr 1902 order fww
come 10 ns, or write os for prices.

Ss Loriek & Lowranee, ss
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS, rjtj

ff| COLUMBIA, - - - S. C. ffj§g «».. » |*|
«&E&i?acaciM^cacacaijaijactJctJ

BANNER YEAR.
,.I am hanpy to state that the year 1001

Lh^^-v s W£W my Banner Year. Hundreds of
.,Art homes were made the happy recipients
r'0****!fci of the excellent

p ANOS AND ORGANS
fST'WtaBSi represented by me. I am pleased to

«'1R ^ott T om hotter nrennred Ihan ever tn

flJT supply those who are in need of Pianos

J| || estly soliciting a^ fair sh^re of your

jl eTmalone,
" ! COLUMBIA, S. C.

N. B.CALL OK WHITE FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES.
May 15- ly.

Notice. u

Magistrates who failed to m
submit ihsir Dockets to the County 1

Commissioners on Janaarv6tb inst., for in- |
spection. are hereby not fied to brinf? their
books b» fore the Hoard on th«- ?rd day ot
February next. Those who fail to comply
with this notice win oe reported to the
Grand J ury.

P. H. CRAPS. Supervisor. \
A. L. HOCK. I rnmrr>iaainn»**
I. HALLMAN. j

Commission! n.

January 19, 19o2. 2wl'2.

Notice.
"VfOTICE IS HEFEBF GIVEN THAT
1^1 at Lexington C. H.. S. C , on the 3rd
da\ of February next, the County Commissionersof Lexington county will let to the
lowest bidder the repairs needed on the |
bridge over the pond of the Lexington
M't'g Co , between the Town of Lexington

*U.k T a rv a
auii iu« JurAiii^iuu
The commissioners reserve the right to

reject any end ull bids i
P. H. CRAPS. Supervisor.

a. l. HOOK, I .
i. HALLMaN. ( sioners

Jamary lb. 19J2. '2*12,

Executors' Notice.
All persons indebted to the

Estate of Mrs. M. E. See, deceased,
must make pa\meut on or before the
25tb day of February, 1502, to the undersigned,and these having claims against
ai i Estate meat present them, duly attested,
by that date to

j. frank kyzer,
c, a oeiecs.

Executors.
January 20, 1902. 3wl3.

_

'

4
THE STATE Of SOUTH CASOLINA, ^

COUNTY OP LEXINGTON.

By Geo. 8. Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge.
TTTHEREAS. J. HARMAN AMICK
V T made suit to me. to grant bim Lettersof Administration ot the Fstate of and

effects of feallie Hasan and Eliz ibeth Amick,
deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the gaid Bailie Kosan
and Elizabeth Amick, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at LexingtonC. H., S. C , on the 6th day of February,next, after publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.

Gi'- en under my hand, this 20th day of
Janaarv Anno Domini, 1902.

GEORGE 8 DRAFTS, J. P. L. C.
Published on the *2 d day of January.

1902, in the Lexington Dispatch. 2wi2

TAX NOTICE.
rp3E TIME FOR THE PAYMENT OP
1 taxes without the penalty has been extendedby order of Hon. John i\ Derbam. I

C< mptrollT » ! the State ot South Carolina,
by and with the consent ot the Governor,
notice is hereby given that the books will
ne opened lor the collection of taxes at my 1
office in Lexington, C. H.. S. C , until '

March 1st, 15)02.
TAX LEVY.

For State Purposes 5 Mills
For Ordinary County Purposes 3A Mills
Special County x/> Mill
For Sebool Purposes 3 Mills

Total 12 Mills j
Poll Tax. $1. iFor irit-rest on rnilroad bonds in Fork. 1

Broad Itiver nrid Saluda townships,\1/- mill. '

For retiring railroad bonds. Broad River
and Saluda Townships, 5 mills.
For retiring Railroad bonds in Fork

Township, 4 mills.
Fopattorney fees in Broad and Saluda

Townships. x/% mill.
Total levy Broad River Township. 18% mills
Total levy Saluda Township, 18U mills.
Total levy Fork Township. 17S mills.
Special School Tax Little Mobntain District,3 mills.
Parties owning propety in more than one

township so state to the Treasurer.
FRANK W. SHEALY.

Treasurer Lexington County.

Notice.
»¥ WtfTUft ur a in iaa

JLJ case of Mary N. Fox. as Administratrix.Ac., vs. John Fox and others, all per- J
f-ons having claims against the Estate of
Dr T. 8 Fox. deceased, are reqimd to

prove their claims agaiost H»id Estate betorethe undersigned, on or before February3rd, 1912.
SAMUEL B. GEORGE.

Special Referee.
Lexington. S. C., Jan. 1902. 3wllpd. ,

Trespass Notice.
ALth rEKtJUNS ARE HEirEBY~FOR^

bidden to hunt fish or in any manser 1
whatever trespass upon my lands, whioh '
are situated on the waters of Cedar creek.
The law will be enforced to the full extent
against all intruders.

H. D. SHCMPEBT.
T«.r.o«. £ 1<VK> twl X

IWood's Seeds
BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEADIN6 SPECIALTIES.
We have thousands of barr°ls in

stock; the best flaine-grown I
and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1902 Catalogue gives
comparative crop results, both as
to eariiness and yield, with Maine-
grown and Second-crop seed. It I
also contains much other useful J
and valuable information about 4
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and

"

Special Potato Price List.

I vrUWl ^ i/ticiiyuv t wiuuujuw
H for 1902 gives r«*l i»!>!*». practical, up-to- I

(Jute information about all Needs,giving
!, not only d'-scri ptions. but the best crops

to grow, most successful ways of grow
ing different crops, and much other in
formation of special interest to every

I Trucker, Gardener and Farmer. ilaiied
free upon request.

I T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
J RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Truckers and Farmers requiring large
quantities of seeds sre requested

to write for special prices.

January?. 8w.16


